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HP Premium Bundle Offer
Any Elitebook/Probook MOQ sku

Elite Presenter Mouse

By Paying

Additional

Rs.999

On purchase of Elitebook/Probook MOQ sku, end-customer can buy HP Elite Presenter
Mouse (worth Rs.5499) by paying INR 999
Terms & Conditions:
1. This Offer is applicable for all end-customers who purchase any MOQ Elitebook or Probook.
2. This offer is not applicable on standalone purchase of HP Elite Presenter Mouse.
3. This offer is applicable from 1st May – 31st Jul’19.
4. This is a redemption base offer. Rs.999 is the redemption fee for providing the accessories.
5. Partners to be allowed to register on behalf of the customer. Claim approval by Digitasafter due diligence.
6. This is an optional offer. Customers can purchase Elitebook/Probook skus without accessories as well.

Terms & Conditions
1. This offer is ONLY valid for end customer purchases made between 1st May 2019 and 31st Jul 2019.
2. Partner/customer has to register at www.redeemnow.in/hppremiumbundleoffer within 10 days from the invoice date. All documents have to reach
Digitas(a div. of TLG India Pvt. Ltd.)) within 30 days of online registration. Claim will be Rejected if these timelines are not followed. The website
will be live till 10th Aug 2019.
3. The validation of your document submission and payable amount will be done within 7 days of receipt of your documents by Digitas(a div. of
TLG India Pvt. Ltd.). An email will be sent to your registered mail id informing whether your claim is approved / rejected or requires further
clarification.
4. Upon validation of the claim and receipt of the redemption amount, the Elite Presenter Mouse will be couriered to the end-customer address.

5. Please note that if a partner is registering on behalf of the customer, then he has to mention the name of the customer on whose name the invoice
has to be made.
6. Please note that the claim will be processed ONLY if the Name on the invoice and the name registered on the registration site is same. We request
your attention to this point and request you to submit appropriate details to ensure timely claim approval.

7. All customer queries regarding the offer can be directed as per the following:
Email
: warranty@redeemnow.in
Website
: www.redeemnow.in (enter your redemption code to check the status of your claim)
8. In case, customer has purchased more than one unit of same notebook part number, and wish to register more than a unit for Elite Presenter Mouse , can use Add
Serial Number function on the registration page, and register up to 10 serial numbers under a single registration.

Terms & Conditions
9. In case, customer has purchased more than one unit, but notebook part number is different, in that case, customer is advised to make separate
registration to avail Elite Presenter Mouse Offer. Add Serial Number function won’t work in such scenario.
10. Please note that the claim will be processed ONLY if the Name and Company Name on the invoice and the name registered on the registration site
is same. All the serial numbers should be there on the invoice copy. We request your attention to this point and request you to submit appropriate
details to ensure timely claim approval.
11. HP shall not be held responsible for any delay in communication with regard to this offer. Offer can be withdrawn or changed by HP without any
notice.

12. Offer benefit/s shall be processed and emailed on the registered email id or send to registered address within 30 days from the date of receipt
of offer fee. In case of any delay in processing of the same customer will be informed through email.
13. In case of purchase made by a company, and they need quotation / PI for release of payment, Order Confirmation Email can be treated as request
for release of redemption charges
Please note: This offer is applicable only for the list of skus mentioned in the dropdown menu titled ‘Select Purchased SKU from the dropdown list’

For detailed Terms and Conditions, please visit www.redeemnow.in/hppremiumbundleoffer

THANK YOU
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